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4 Ubicaciones indicadas

The Loft
"A Friendly Local Bar"

by Yu Hosoi on Unsplash

Loft is a popular gay bar that feels like a family gathering every night of
the week, as many neighborhood bars often do. There is a sense of
camaraderie here that is truly palpable. The friendly atmosphere is
conducive to meeting people and is therefore a pretty serious meeting
spot for local gays and lesbians. But the main attraction is the great drinks
and the welcoming aura that surrounds the entire place.

+1 619 296 6407

3610 Fifth Avenue, San Diego CA

The Brass Rail Nightclub & Lounge
"Something for All"

by Kim Daniels on Unsplash

+1 619 298 2233

Originally opened in the 1930's, The Brass Rail is considered the oldest
gay bar in San Diego and has seen many changes in its day. The most
recent renovations bring a modern lounge feel to this historic bar. Plush
raised platform seating and VIP rooms with bottle service blend with
updated original fixtures such as a 1940's phone booth turned “cell phone
booth” and stained glass ceilings for the perfect mix of old ambiance and
modern cool. Featuring live music on Thursdays, house music on Fridays
and Latin Night Saturdays, there is something for everyone.
www.thebrassrailsd.com

info@thebrassrailsd.com

3796 Fifth Avenue, San
Diego CA

Rich's
"Baile hasta el amanecer"

by Public Domain

+1 619 295 2195

Este es un club gay muy activo que reúne grandes multitudes casi toda la
semana. Si lo que quieren es sentarse a charlar, este no es el lugar
indicado. Pero si les gusta bailar y estar rodeados de gente divertida e
interesante, este es uno de los mejores lugares en todo San Diego. Así
parece como los clubes de Nueva York y Los Ángeles. No dejen los
zapatos de baile en casa.
www.richssandiego.com/

rbedrosian@yahoo.com

The Eagle Bar Of San Diego
"The Fun Zone"

by DeMorris Byrd on
Unsplash

+1 619 295 8072

This gay club is popular because it is an elegant choice in hangouts. Its
modern and streamlined decor makes you feel like you are on a futuristic
movie set. The clientele is sophisticated and tastefully dressed. At the
same time, this is a neighborhood bar with local charm and not at all
snobby or exclusionary. It is a great place to meet people, mingle, and
build new friendships in a beautiful setting.

1051 University Avenue, M
Resort Spa & Casino, San
Diego CA

www.sandiegoeagle.com/

contact@sandiegoeagle.co
m

3040 North Park Way, San
Diego CA
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